7086 Arcadia Glen Court
North Las Vegas, Nv 89084
Jul 15, 2011
CIGIE Chair
Phyllis K. Fong
Inspector General
12th and Independence Avenue, S.W.
Room 117-W
Washington, D.C. 20250
Subject: Corruption of U.S. Attorney Eric Holder Jr., various IGs, FBI Director, AAG Civil Rights Division, FBI NJ and
U.S. Attorney offices in Chicago, IL, Newark, NJ, Las Vegas, Nv and Philadephia, Pa in a rampaging cover-up, witness intimination, false arrest, false imprisonment, terrorism, conspiracy, perjury, assault by STATE Police and municipal police
upon witnesses, constant threats by mail across interstate lines, obstruction of justice, trickery, mail fraud by more then 200
persons with 100 witnesses as rampaging criminal conduct has continued by Government agents, FBI agents, IRS Special
Agents in vast protection racket among the Federal Govt executive branch, State of NJ Governors, five Attorney Generals
of NJ, its Chief of Supreme Court, State prosecutors and municipal prosecutors and enforcement agencies, 18 judges and 40
lawyers many corrupt Cabinet officials in the MOST corrupt NJ Administration Gov Chris Christie, Esq. former U.S. Attorney for NJ.
Below is my continuing report of massive unrelenting corruption as over 400,000 copies of documents fill the Federal
Courts and New Courts exposing the corruption of U.S. Attorney Eric Holder JR., and others in the Federal Executive
Branch including an infested FBI and Department of Justice as the U.S.P.S. Inspection Service has NOT have one investigator contact me in over 1.5 years as the threats continue and the reports to the HQ AZ office go unanswered and as threats
upon my by corrupt IRS Special agents are made to the TIGTA that does NOTHING to examine evidence in my house or at
any meeting in over 4 months.
Below are records published on the internet. This letter is published on
http://thomascaggiano.com/110515cigie.pdf

Per the Direction of the corrupt Acting Inspector General of the United States of America through my Congresswoman Berkley's intructions as I have reported the corrupt of
the U.S. Attorney Eric Holder JR., the FBI director and FBI in NJ as well as the U.S. Attorney's office in NJ to the Criminal investigation unit of the CIGIE, the corrupt IRS
Special Agents in Las Vegas, Nv to the TIGTA Complaint 54=1103-0005-C, the corruption continues unabated as I am still defending myself against these corrupt court orders
that violated due process and my civil rights under a conspiracy now engaged in by over
200 persons as many corrupt court decisions are still being enforced, by fraud, trickery
and obstruction of justice. The Director of the STATE Police's Office of Law enforcement of professional standards with my complaint and as usual like the U.S. Postal insepction service there is NO response in over 1.5 years on my complaints. the IAD Lt
Gale was then contacted as acting cpt and he was aware that the SGR violated the OPRA
as I can not get my own records to defend myself or change the FBI reports which denied me access to Canada by Canadian immigration officials in Vancouver as I and my
wife sent thousands on needless Jets from Vancouver to Seattle as we were forced on the
Jet and missed our paid cruise from Vancouver to LA and paid for lodging in Canada
AND USA. We had to take a 24 hour bus trip to return to LA to pick up our car. The
FBI Data base is not updated causing my family great grief and expense as mental trauma is upon many persons in a sustained attack upon us for now 10 years by Government
officials. Ten YEARS as over 400,000 copies of documents were filed in courts, to the
FBI to the US. Attoney, his AAG for the corrupt Civil Rights Criminal, as the U.S. Attorney's Office in Dearborne St, Chicago, IL did NOTHing nor did the corrupt U.S. Attorney in Phil, Pa by the liberty bell as more corruption occurs EVERY week and Does
NOT stop as we must spend hundreds of dollars in the Appellate filings to get back
many thousands of false fines such as in Trenton municipal court as the municipal prose-

cutor has either destroyed his records or removed them in violation of the STATE's retention laws, stopping me from preparing my own briefs to defend myself as due process
DOES NOT exist only treason. The recent letter to the new
Vicinage Assignment Judge Thomas Weidsenbeck, AJSC and his new acting trial court
administrator are now embedded in the publi
This was tip to FBI entered Jul 15, 2011 and is published on
http://thomascaggiano.com/110715fbi.pdf which includes reference to the
report entered into the Office of NJ Attorney General’s corrupt Department of Criminal
Justice, Department of Law and Public Safety’s data base also published on
http://thomascaggiano.com/110705dcjcriminalreport.pdf which referenced the
letter sent to the New Morris County/Sussex County Vicinage Judge Thomas Weisenbecker, A.J.S.C. who replaced the corrupt former Assignment Judge B. Theordore
Bozonelis, A.J.S.C. and Susan Chait the new acting Trial Court Administrator replacing
the corrupt M. Arnold as I can NOT even get records from courts needed for Appellate
Division Superior Court appeals as noted in my filing under A-001721-10 which has
cost several hundred dollars in just filing fees, copy and mailing costs in my appeal of
the corrupt Judge N. Peter Conforti, J.S.C. approvals of the convictions of me by the corrupt Judge Craig U. Dana, JMC and corrupt William Hinkes, Esq. as prosecutor as I was
assualted by State police while standing at the defense table with my hands handcuffed
behind my back. That is how the corruption continues as my own witness who came to
the corrupt court were not allowed to testify in my defense and persons that saw the attack upon my were NOT allowed to testify in my defense as unconstitutional court orders continue denying all my civil rights as the terrorism continues unabated.
I certify the foregoing statements made by me are true. I am aware that if any of the foregoing statements made by me are willfully false that I am subject to punishment.
This letter is being sent to the CIGIE and filed under
http://thomascaggiano.com/110715cigie.pdf
Thomas Caggiano
7086 Arcadia Glen Court
North Las Vegas, Nv 89084
702-586-5768
WEB http://thomascaggiano.com
Background: http://thomascaggiano.com/tcb.pdf

